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I-oil* for ,140.0 fertile
•irallcYils.".or the Westwhole appear.
attce,,Ond ihat.ht htilielitillit,''VetiP,Oke: the
;most object poverty. His. wife ,woP,
'tEitterahie'poor old liaise'a Mern'skele.
ton ofbones—:a-corCise-on, which the
zarda might bo. supposed' . tartholil a pre.
witPtiOn.:(4 Many.,
.dozenorchildien sat'sospended
on either.side 'of the.poor heaatthe *Odd
man Ontlhisspouse,walking in apparent con.
tentediiess With,the ,moving
He Wasasked where hp was.goingt
6; North don't like yOur West-
.iin'pountry—you have /to market for
e4lui.produate out t4ret", (Roars Of
laughter.) : No !Awe was no. motket for
leach rags .and.lioreeein/Ithis lovely valley!
(Renewed, laughter.) Our dernocraticfrietids'.and the North. Carolinian—and
sonie Ofthe Whigs too are ..in the sa:ne
condition. They .cry for horcl-moneY
when they have note dullarts,worthintlie
World. •

. I have conceded, said Mr. Clay, to our
opponents the term democrat, out of mere
politeness, without admitting any exclu-
siVe-efaim oftheirs to that title.. I was mystilf
horn a democrat—rocked in the- errdle of

. the Itevolution- T-and at tTie darkest period
ofthat memorable struggle for free, lom.:--
I recollect in 1781 or 'B2, a visit made by
Tarlton's. troops to the house of itt,;. Moth-
er,land-of-their, running-tligir swOrds -.into

•the new made. graves of my. father and'
grandfather, thinking their contained 'hid-

.den treasures. Then not more
than four years of age, the circumstanceof
Alatt_i_isit_ie_vivAly_ remembered ,z 4.andit_

to the last mornent of my
I was born a Democr4-..:Was raised and
nurtured itllepublican,-;and shall die a re-

.pattlietlilc s a.n, the faith my:r
____.iil4l\.)."ll2.ol?3l_ool.llSiTaL:lo7—.

nigt.. RIDDLE'S SPEECH
Before the Philadolidzig_ayricuiturai Society.

Mr: Ntottoiss BIDDLE' made a capital
speech before the Philadelphia Agricultural
SOCiety, at its late annual -meeting. • We
,regret that we have not room furthe whole
speech.. Among other suggestions, Mr.
Biddle recommends particularly the culti-
vation of the best breeds of Cows, Sheep
and Swine. " In animals,": he says, "as
in almost every thing else, the best is, after
all,, the cheapest,' and the difference iii the
first cost of a 'good animal is soon made up
by the superior productiveness, upon the
same food, year after year." The cultiva-
tion-of roots, such as. turnips, sugar beets,
ruts baga, Mange' wurtzel, and. others, us
food for cattle, he declares of the last im-
portanee--fiir England, since her-resort to
he roOt culture, has doubled, if not quaff-

rupled her power of- 'supporting animals.
This is a point in ecnnomy. %flail, hereaf-
ter, may be of vital importance.to us. The
hest -farming is that Whick_will give the
greatest Mass of sustenanee to aniands--
since the less land required for animals, the
more can be riven for the inaintenance of

Bally r;'':lllieibilitieleithelidnee':es • IPA
a:large store; and,','OttinilipPe .iiiiihing tio'cl&t•.ry 'on his busineeei.;
only a •place where farming trtai,b'.eFatried,on; as -a %.vareliousNis. aplaee,Wbere, root-,
chandiie maybe iJid.A.but fiehla,:tirtf !Of:
crolistjust shelves' arce,not•gootle:l
what We put ui theni3Or put Ot:them-thitt,

• glyee the 'latni,bel'efi
Will rrun to'wastein, a, few,Yeaii,'itist: as
idleness in the _human Lrace to,do
geheirite into keptcan,be, .

1111 and healthy only by'conitant,adtion
We sometimesrely on it'attire,e-''WhOin :48;
'cell a bountifulntirse.;.but:.the nurse.
self mitbe fed hefOre:she'iiin
ment to 110 children.. No farnier,lhere,`,
fiire; should have ',more land. Than he 441the .means c.'ultivatinilifeli,anfilif
doee:cultivato•them well; they will be sure':
to yield.. an athple. return.' It is'not lan&
that gi ves the profit, it is.matiiire--it is;-

IS:merl—it is the sweepingof
stablest-1-it is the scraping of ditches met:.
lowed by lime; these, humble though.tbey,
seem, are the objects of profitable eirpen-1
diture.• You all remember the cock in the
fable, whoofound a jewel in a dung hill and
did,not know its Value! Rely upon*, that,
in the verb centre of every large heap 'or.manure there lies, hidden.a.jewel which a'
farmer can always find, and Convert-Mid'

•

Another- subjecton. which. Mr. fiddle
touched, and one perhilps whiCh has Inert'
less thought of Than the preceding,.is'thi;
waste of capital in fences,_which heads-
noutices as generally useless..
a calculation, by which it appears titat the
capital invested. in Pennsylvania alone, is" -
$100,000,000-au almost
He then continues:
..:"-Consider now theinterestout-.

lay, the teti‘ of the fence; and the
_whole of it will-net last more_ ,than tens or,
fifteen years, and you have, as the annual
tag Upon agriculture in Perinsylvania,
.sum of teM.millions of dollars. If this es
tiMate appear still too high, reduce it ono'
half, and you have still a-tax of five init.:-
lions. Go over all the continent ef Europe-,
sake Portugal;and-.Spaim-and-France-rand
Italy; and -Germany, there are no such '
things as these fences. The lands are di-
vided hp stAle marks or other indicaticins
-of boundary, which are just as sacred as a'
,post and rail fence. The rattle are gene-
rally kept up in barns and other places,
where their manures arc husbanded, instead
of being wasted' as they are by roaming;
over fields. If they . are occasionally put
out in fields, they are tethered or watched"
by boys or,dug,s, so as not• to intrude on e
their neighbors. Why cannot we adopt.
the sane system? The difficulty seems to'
'be the road cattle. • Every where else,peo-'
pie goon the principlethat no one's cattle
have a right to intrude on• his neighbour's
land. Here we seem to think:that it is not'
the owner's businessio keep the cattle IN:but the neigLbour's business to keep them
out. Aecurdingly all the highways and-.
lanes aro infested by cattle turned out to
graze on the public roads, w h kb. were'made
for travelling, not for pasturage—a set of
land pirates who go prYing;:about- forany
week place in some fence, and-not only in-
vite themselves in, but generously intro-
duce nll their associates. The necessity of
keeping out a bad cow -thtis subfeets the.
neighbors to an expense etiutil Co a
sand.•enws " . . •

Having spokenef the iniprovement of
our farms, let us not'omit a much more ,•

•-.important subject—the improvement- of
our farmers. In the stirring competition
of all clasSe.s'areund them---,-Th the increas-
ed diffosion•etknowleclge, and the genet'. ,_._

al activity of mind Which now pervades all. .

society, the faneers must maintain their
--fiEniaiiii -liftlie"same means. Unleiiii tliey—-
cultivate their minds—unless in the Inter-.

,

vals of their labors they pursue the studies
which 'qualify men' for public usefulness,- ,

they will be distaneed In the'race of hon.'
()rabic ambition, and lose that high place
in the public estimation' and the • publie
councils,' to which they have a righkte as--
.pire. :Aed certainly,' neverWas., thp', ad
vantage of their position'more conapieti

. .

ous than at the present hour., In •tho gon--
. .dral attearatiim which has swept.-ofer 'rthe

country the only. interest ,wbiel4- hap • ncit '
been visited' by • thb sternest 'reverses, .is
that ofagricnittire. ' , Ondoulitetilit.,*l:o9--_ ..

Ple whi) have sufferedleast areiliefiiraters,',
whose.deep root In Uthe eohtritr.t*nalisledtlytm (o Withstand Ihti•lethinilt::'`2;:* - ,

• The • IMMO, gentleviPieiOiteiCgthe
seasons have" ssged:Ove:thiliti:44ol :.4ol-ehbondande has bluffed 4heitc;hinteliff4ll9. 4
their itltftlAtey'fiaisbOrrieloihiediAqskies
Scardaly:,ikistiii,".ooioTittiltleitily.:,'oBtertliul,l,l)-efote.'.t-:gAWIO,4 lidgitAtt.6,ooile,'',',
feverish exeitements,.4*;:i'l#oos,*,:',. -:..iinusethents -Of theid, wellert.,44kt 10tO0kt0:thes'' flvebetelftken**looA74.-i

,O
thought end many AO*tVOig,
,40t nc*ge,.loifOit itrthi:ilooAlet .thear•things relzon4kr kiyeki,,'o4ie '.',,i.i,

nistation: let-them enjoy inTqatle 4/0.:41000- -':t
,Oii, fibyintljiies;;the tl),:inghtlldnessOwect-__.:..;
,t)ri0i ,.i.03,;,0 16Y;'6*P'....'-100,1,k s6*: 'l4'wltho‘i,, wasting - aitkr .oxibr ek ii, ti
thew IllateltotiveianktAtiiii44o* It.i:*'t . ::-;4

001,1telt•-ttoorm...4otAileimpy 'po,,,,Te"lrl,t‘,olfPtek*faiti'l6#WAhari:',,,,ille,..,PAlo,v-';';',P.l:6,l:e,k.g4o. llotiAtikheirlyl.imAim-*_'..'i:."nd.Y•iir-13•04'04),PY;44440*,!Rr''Imam-tALth*.bilY4llfr*jtieft'AVWC'es''''
.laingP.", '' '•••-

~.,
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human beings. The subsoil plough also
receives high praise from the orator. Our
ploughing," he says, "is generally too
shallow. We scratch. the surface, and then
extract it by frequent cropping; whereas,

could get lower down and loosen the
surface below, we sliituld bring into play
a fresh soil, and almost double the extent
of aeallidrle gratin& 'Thusin light soils
we get fresh food for root crops, and on
the clay soils we Open ,the lower stratum;
and dr.ain off the, water.which cannot pen-
etrl9,e-the stiff sod. The subsoil plough;
orivhich specimens • will be exhibited to'
you in actual' operation, is, I think, one of
the best improvements ()lithe last few years,
and as among nor farmers'temperate habits
are universal, L. hiipe thatinstead of deep

. ,

drinking they wi)l take to deep ploughing."
Mr. Bid,lic• •cornmends, •with -proper

force, the practice of thoroUgh firming.--
On this subject, we quote his 'Words at
length:. ^

" In this section .of our State. our, gar-
&MIT is—Miner, than our farming. No one:.
can see:without satisfaction the great im-
provement in our gardens, which furnish
eCalf an abundance of,excellent and cheap
fruits and vegetables and flowers. '...Let us
see; if we cannot borrow something from
that. ,younger sister :of farming.
What is tliasecret oP successful
.tore?. it not the thorough, ooltitiatibit of
*S'Otroill piece of ground', which; well ma-
imed; worked,'. throWs 'put its trea-
'Ores wiiti ilia 'most'•prodigal= profusion.--

Wotiltl;kiatije4jeliOltitfifty, !adraii?
'He conception).ailltio fof,Or

Well' id' the.

same law iiiplfelibte to :(arrii ing? and thatbritigi:us.talhe.point,thatall ont!Alrtirts are.
too large, that is; hey are beyond ;!-.thee
means them:

I'llour:f4rme.rq4 44o:lllotc
they had betterltell and

the'proCeSda inrichi ng. the,.Other,

op!i!so6:3F•A.o4o44ibfoo,i..!•!'4:4:oi!pqemonaye.mploy:ad: infarmingphisanca
:.

i*Fiiirsoio'biowonts,,itopcmot7,,oo,oo,o*
.;',#4,06;
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Yet twilight lingers-011,-
And

rs9p44, • •

)364elit,l,the*Pir 8 01."4 ,Wllo' -
And back above • ` • ' •
Seeitistvatlngih,a triknee or Aye.

' - Rot d r ' fre • •y errole , ore . es,
,,•Tn ishado'wrgroime,

- , Like ruins or ovonlikbirwed in,prayer,
Ardundithe •"-• ••

• rl tliroukti:dieirburies' tbe night-winds ,'blow,
o Calmand still—lheir music, low, •

-•; Seemsthe;MYsiericius voice Ofprayer, ,
-.Soft echoed on are eitning air. ; ' • . •

And•yondcr western throng Of°loads, •
Retiring from the sky,

So calmly move, as softly glow, .
Theyrseern to fsney,,is eye .. '

Bright:erenturesof,a better Sphere, ,
Come down id noon to worship

• And from their snerifiteerof love,
-• Returning to their homesabove.

The,l4ne isles ofthe golden sea,
The nightarchfloating -high,.

The flowers flint gaze upon the heavens,
' - The bright streams leahing'by,' •

_
Are living with Religion.—Keep
On earth and sea its glorieasleep,
And mingle With' the star-light rays;

• Like the Soft light °Charted ' •
. ,

The spirit ofthe holy ere -
Comes through the silent air, - - -

To feeling's hidden spring, and wakes
A gush Cr mush; there.

Aid the 6T..depths pi ether team
So passing fair, we nhrioat dreitm
That we Can rise and wander through
The openpaths of tinekiess_hhie

Each soul is filled witliglorious.dretini,"--
,

Each pulse is beating wild,
And thought-is souring to the shrine

Of:glory undefiled.
And holy_aspirationistart
Like blessed Angela truiwthe.heart,
And bind—fur-Earini:llnrk ties are riven—-

_
Ourspirits to:the gutes.ofiletts'eu, •.
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AviTITfON:for Discharge and.Cerllo,4lo;tltlT
der the Bankrupt

.

SNORGRAS% late • 3f0'01410;
Citinberlantl

and iiTD 'ilia fifith' dny' DECEMIIKK Weil;
at 11VAelock, . W.:llC,alitioiated..forthe hearing
therecir. before, the said Court, sitting-iP,Paukruptey,
at MeDistrict Court:. Room, in the-CttyTOE,Philadel-
Oda, when and where the Creditors 'of ihe"said-Pe.'
titioner, who Italre proved their, Debta, and'alLother
persititCht interest,. may-appear and show,cause,.if
any they jave,, why, such ,Discharge and Certificate
should- riot he granted. ' , '•

, •• FRAS. HOPKINSON,.
•' Clerk of the District Court.

Phila. Oct. 12,1842. 10-50

she alive?".! be horridly asked ,of a
woman ,ivitn•eante out at the sound of the
carriagevilteels. • • . •

'a • moment eince—but be
quick 1'

Byron followed quickly on the heels
of his companion, and. i)assing• through .a
dimly lightid entry to the door_of the back
room, they enterid... A lamp,Shaded .bk
curtain of epodes's purity, thiew a:faint
light upon a bed, ,upon .whichlay_a girl.
watched.: by. a physician and nurse. The
physician had just removed. a small mir-
rorfroin I*---lippT intF-lioldiog...it to the
light, he Whisjiered that she still breathed.
•As:,l3yron. passed. the edge of the_ curtain,
however,tlie.dying girl moved the finders
of the hand lying on the: coverlet,. and
slowly opened him het' liniguid, eyetiL,
eyesof inexpressible depthof lustre.' •No

,one hadlipoken..
"Ile is here!" she murmured. "Raise

me, mother, while I have time to speak to

07P0TIC.
PETITION for the ,Benefit of the Bankrupt

.11, w; liae beciffiled-thcAst of October, D342, by
WILLIAWDEAN, Saddler, Cumberland co.
,10SP.P11 grro, Carpenter nod Cabinet

maker,„ . "
• Cumberlamrco.

Ciriiich"Petitionwill be heard before the District
Court of the United Statealbr the -Eastern- District
of Vennnyivanin,, sitting in Bankruptcy, nt the Dis-
trict Court room in the City of Phifudelphin on
FRIDAY the 4th day of NOVEMBER —next; eige,
at Cr o'Clock,A.' -M. when and,where all persons in-
terested may- appear and show cause, if any • they,
have; why the prayer of the suid Petition should not
granted, and. the said Pelitioiler -deelnred
ruot. FRAS. HOPKINSON,. -

Clerk of the District Coml.
9t-49Phil. 4341,1848

NOTICE.

APFITITIGN bils been filed' by SAMUEL
. a:ELK.; ..FISLIBURN 8z DANIEL
NG....ditlV:vfrified, ',raying that DANIEL P.

'SCHEIitIA I f NT, Merchant mill Retailer or iVler-
Byron looked around The smallebamber,_

trying in vain to. break the spell of awe;
which the scene threw over him. An ap-
parition from anotherworld could 'not have
checked more fearfully and completely•the
more :worldly and scornful .under-current
of His nature. stood with his heart
beating- almost' audibly, Alnd his knees
trembled beneathritim, awaiting what he
prophetically felt to bea.warning-freni the
very gate of heaven, • _

Propped with pillows; and left' by her
-attendants, the dying girl turned her head
toward. the proud and noble post standing
by: her bed-side, and a slight blush o'er-
spread her features, while a smile, of angei-:
ie beauty stole through her lips. In that
smile the face re-awakened to its former
loveliness, and. seldom had he who now
gazed breathlessly' upon _herr-looked-on-
sitch spiritual .and incomparable beauty.
The spacious forehead and the noble con-
tour, still visible, of the emaciated lips,
bespoke genius impressed upon a tablet all
feminine in its language; and in the mo-
titin or her hands, and even in the 'slight
movement of her graceful neck, there was
something that kill breathed of surpaising
etegance:, 1f,1.wa9.4.,t1.4,5h1d0Wy wreck Of
no ordinary mortal passing away--humble.
as were. the surrounding persons, and
strange as, had been hiS summons to . her
.besd•side. • ' • . •

• - clidatlize, of-Cumbelth111(1.-COallty01114..b!!
_Bankrupt: Whit.lt Petition will be heard before the

District Cmrtof the Unita Smits for ilM'F'Atsterti-
Disfrief_ of I'ennavlvania, sdti nein Bankruptcy; at
the District Courtitomn in the City of Philadelphia,
nn FILIDA thmith (hi). of NOV h:SII3GR next,lB-12,
at I 1 o'clock, A. IV. when anti itliere all per in-
terested moo appear and show cattse,ifany they have,
why the prayer or the said Petitions should not be•
grantee, and the said Daniel P.'Seherbahn declared
Bankrupt

FROM GOOEY'S LADY'S BOOR FOR OCTOBER

LOAD BIZRON,-;AN.,INCJIDENT.
BY N. P. WILLIS

HOPKINSON,
Clerk of the District Court.

• st-49Oct. 1,1542
It ,Was getting-toward_midnight whena-

party of young noblemen' came out from
one of the clubs of St. James street.• The
servant of each, as he stepped upon .the
pavement, threw up the wooden apron of
the cabriolet, and, sprang to the head of
the horse; but as to the destination of the
equipages fur the evening,there seemed to
be.soMe dissension, arming the noble mas-
ters' lietwixt the line of, coroneted vehi-
cles stood a hackney-coach, and a person
in an attitude of eager expectancy, pressed
as near the exhilerated group as he could
do wiihout exciting immediate attention.

"Which way?" said he_ whose vehicle
was, nearest, standing with his fooronthe

•step.,

"1,11a 310'
-IIETITlONS for Dischargn and Qectificate Untie

naakiava Lan• lion been tiled by
ADAM MAUIeV, Stoncr lesson,

IF and ni mumber of . 111e firm of Maury
6,t. Zeigler, Cumberland county

iramiwy. V. HAM,' late, now
Shmanaker and Agent, Cumberlandcounty.

mid Tuesday the 6th day orDecember.next, at 11
o'clock, A. M. is appointed for the hearing thereof,
before the said Court, sitting :in Bankruptcy, at the
District Court Boom in the city of Philadelphia.,
when and r here the creditors of diesaid Petitioners
who have proved their debts, and all other, persons
iu interest, may appear and show cause; it any they
here, Oly such 149a:111V and Certificate should not
be geanted. _

. P 11.4.5. 110PlaNSON;
' Clerk o 1the District (Inert.

Phlltutelphia, September 17; 1842. • 121-47

.

IF,Tolo NS for Discharge and Oertifi
*caw under the Bankrupt Law have been filet "All together, of course," said another.

"Let's makea night of tt." •
"Pardon me,'",said the deep end. sweet

voice of the 'last . out from the'club ; "

secede for one: • Go your ways, gentle-
men."

:MARTIN G. RUPP, late Merchant
CumberlandCounty

JOSEPH FRY. Cabinet Maker now
~Laborer, • Cumberland County

and TUP.SiDAY the fitliday ofDecember next at It
o'clock, A. M. is appointed for the h6iing thereof,
before the said Court, sitting-in Bankruptcy, at the
District Court -Bonin, in the City of Philadelphia,
viten and where the Creditors of the said Petition-
ers, wh6 have proved their debts, nail all other per-
sons ha interest, may appear, and show cause, if any
bey huce, why. Such Discharge and Certificate should
not be granted. - . _ _ _

"Now, what the- (lease is a foot?" said
the foreman, again stepping back on the
sidewalk. 'Don't let him off, Fitz ! Is
your cab here, Byron, or will you let' me
drive you? By Jove you shan't leave us!"

" But yeti shall leave .me, and so you
are not forsworn, my friend ! In _plain
phrase, I-tvon't go With you!' And I don't
know where I shall go, so spare your cari-
osity the trouble of asking. I have a pre-
sentiment that I am wanted—by devil ,or
angel.

"And This is Byron?" she said at Mt, in
voice bewilderingly sweet even through

FRAS. lIOPKINSON,
Clerk of the District Court.

Vltiladelptia, Sept. 24,1842., • . 10-48

11111=1
"My lord! I could not die without see-

ing you—without relieving my sourof a
mission-.-with which-it-has been long bur-
Menet,. Come nearer—for I have no time
left for ceremony, and I must say what I
have. to,aay—and die!"

Z'clz)a,a,(z;)ap:.,

,lip,, ETI-TIONS for Disehar,ge -and Certificate
' under the Bankrtyt Law, have been filed by
2AMPEL GIVEN, late Merchant and • '

- -Mannfactitrer, . Cumberland county.
JESSE BAUMAN, Machinist and Iron

Founder, Cumberland county.. ....

. JOIINGILAY, individually andns a mem-
. tear of.the late firm of Gray and Can't:

man Iron Master, Cumberland county.ABRAHAM H. PHILLIPS, lute fifer-
... cliant•of the firm'of 'Egolf and Phillips, '

• ..:•.:•:Atour Clerk,• -•..• • -• Cumberland county
JOSEPHAVIGSSERiTaiIIint-, Currier and..

,Cumberland, county.

She hesitated, and: as Byron took.the
thin 'hand she.held to him, she looked
steadily upon his noble countenance. •

`Beautiful!' she isaid; 'beautiful as the
dream of him which has so lon haunted

"I sec a hand yau'eanant sec.!'
"And a very pretty hand it is, I dare

swear," said the former speaker, jumping 1into-his-cab-andstartingoll' with aspring, • mel—the intellect and the persoicof a spir-his blooded horse, followed by all the veld-' it of light! • Pardon me, my lord! Par-oles at the club door save one, don me that at a moment so important to
, Byron stood looking afterthem a mo- yourself, the remembrande of an earthly

meet, and raised his hat and pressed his feelhig has been betrayed into expression.''landlord on hisforehead. The unknown She paused a moment, and the bright
personewho had been lurking near, seemed color that had shot through her cheek andwilling to leave him for a' moment to his brow faded again, and her couctenance re-thoughts, or was embarrassed at approach- seined, its heavenly serenity.inea stranger. As Byron turned with his 'I am near enough to death,' she ream-halting step to descend the steps, howeirer, ed—'near eaough, to point you almost tohe came suddenly to his side. Heaven front whereI am;,,and, it, is,on my"My Lord," he said, and was silent, as -heart like the one errand of my life—likeif waiting permission to go on.',, • the bidding of. God—to implore you toW"Nell!" repli‘d HYroo, turning to himprepre for judgment. Oh, my bird! withithout die least tiiiitorise; and looliieg your glorious powersr withyour wondrous,eleSsly in his 'face by the 1igll,tl the, 6tr6l gifts, be nOt losil 'Dcr not; for the• poorlemPw - , ~-i ' -, .' pleasures ofa,world likethis,lose an e-
, o*l come toyou with,an errand which, , ternity, in whkh your great mitrtv{ill 'out-Peilillie; - ' 1-;: "' '

l'; ' 1strip'the intelligenceof zartgeli.: •-Illeafrires, '#:et,faege .one, ',a,rl ji',,eure; 'be!'i '

an/ ,:thietbought—scan • the
~
worthig et'c itigelieprepared ter i t-4 Itaiie'beenforeWerhed 'fif bliss with:the intelleot :which hair longed'it, t' What do you requireof ,teetr7fer ].,'torgloriously ~ through the , uniisrpe, ild

am ready! '$ ''' i ° 4.' ' `n '' '7 "T. '''' '.. not on this one mementos ispliject •,cifthti..' r "Thitt is'idienger tzelahned tht'inat):: 'nan intirestoiciitis alone e, :not ' fihort.".Has inotiter' Messenger, ifiere--a". '''''il'l „,' sighted!'
„ None~ ••.,,0t,•1,.. ,T., .hi 04i ,r;

'';,f,l, '' .'t '' ''' '', {. 4 I r i T' L. - r~
,Ip‘,~,IfeePt„a; symtrz:for,_ Tp

, i!'!" 13°,,:!•::t 'What elleiv de! °mu:9mq r'uF B;rtulalone t01d,•,90 I il,heidd be r? l,4PK'q,'qd°ilYretee-'lll4 ' in' a Acme ~of:Agq"Pq,,,R",i 1hour. Sprk Id oneq."ca 7 , ~, ,
~ , with an-effort as if strugglittretith;u4eeth:,9.bly lord, a dyrg,gil ~.„as , ,3: 1 pang, he again row up, lo f

',;! '''sillitt„.Viiv hpri4' " ' " ~.,:-"'''
'''''''' " :' I domed themirbte‘eoditiesis.l6rtieh conflic-t 1. , 0 r

... ....„, ;.'t ' 'A'Sha hee =kW& SeettlYtAii '''AVII,I 16u 'lance. ." c ,,!:, •pr0.ik15t,...,, 1 ' . ',T .--t' -4A- '..,‘ • Xtlitc WI -: r-- 1 leo&et.'itl, toiiti4•aneenlAhktrofatill,ezpla,in 1 The dying' •guttine*naneAll-Med 6;1,s'"'''' '‘'n

' '1.9 ces titi'st. .

' n3;l44°* in fiaoioiiiiiii)iiiewrrtolitiifii.eliiiidi- luive-have heranruelinYara',Aritb Warrago 1%imp . , .... ,I Oti.W.o ,0, 1 Etleittlitt , ~ti ifair„,,..,„„ ..,,,,,,..,,,,,,...... _...,,,,..,._, 1 .....,„.„,,,,.......,,,,,,111_,as lai ''L • .4 1•11.A.. if- ..., MrtrOnitel tear ,„tlifwg4 „,deeirlrhie'l ' 10-tOntle'Aie. ,Pu "'tea naTilluTPS,l94l4o7•44' 'it 14'osir,4 a it; • a .
,-C A • 'I, ' iiio .--a , a iiiiit,f.arif atnitri s,,glataltdrB, tratti bffeyertioneffupwardefAhe e' ,g mt.,-Carlisle, Sept. 28,1812. - '''''' '-'l-'lB

. I.i.liar r'- ,Sl.l. ‘ 1;.- :',.' ". ' 4, '' '''
''' `; .'r n °

•

,

late, Merchant, now'o6air. Merkur,' Cumberlandcounty.
"inemomiAir the. 21it- day ' of NOVEMBER
"•reit;'id: 'crelock, A.M. is-appointed for the

• 4ietriitig thereof, 'befuro.the amid , Court, sittingin
Bankruptcy, at-the District CourtRoom in, the

..of;Philadelphia, when ,and where the,ci CdI-
,toprof the Amid ,Petitionena,who, have,prevail their

ekt , ancrall-othdr persons' in interest,`may'an.
'cpißkeorrd shdtiv cause, ifonithdy have, why•auch
-Disehnigimfd'Cortiaide should not bo ,granted.

4•1!?-_, r: • ,FRAS; HOPKINSON; ~ ; ,
Clerk of_ the •Pistriet Court.

• •: 10.46

''..L'll'aitiAT ?ROCLAA itlrtorit.
...,, ,IliEßEABthe4on,.EltAtarli. ji[nrounnl!re.yir iiided.lndge,

of; the Goad, ',Of boniition
' Ou,kietliiillinth'iTudialif iiiidrietAirPehluip.

"Zikatitt; -iiiidilielion.',JOini aiiiiirre nid ',THOMAS
10:7161666;Judgea of,theinaid Court orCombion

' rbestfOr AO :county ,ofCuinbeilandy,ltvo ittsued,ithoir;Plucept4tonfing deieofAlie-12thftley of Aug.
f ._'„4/14?,„,inAd to,ine c4rected, ,for hOiding at Court of

- '-'0,0r:461101170044e/:; General Jell'Delivery; dna
' General Quarter Seesicini ''of ttici'POU,d4; rat :ear:,
'l'llefei,owthe'iiedoildWdoday OfliOionibir,ll342.6o.'
cling ilifr ,14tirdur—?atitifor.loiik in the; tforenoonv

tnNOTILIVAttIkitaRREBY, 01,VE.Pfitul*P,gonfi'
Jr:404.0.4—eit ofIAhSXAgge ,004-PoPe tab/Pe,.°F,t:43 said
,t PPlilitit;of ,OurPlTlnisid; that :ibe,,i7 -ob then ond
''01,541i , in 4 POIC, proper 'per/lons, rivilh ' their

ir'lltitardi;" ktiogieicioill,Tiaritibit..tui'•-lohd '''iithlir
remembrances, to do th&thinfelleto theirof-

T,4,2ootespliotivOlt,inpportoint-*ands: thoso,,J,loo are.
.-,,fboutid,d6W4cogiltzaKetAcqr.O.Onilte:,,,pailPfit Itje
-

Priooo 101140.01

p-h
o'r.hpin,Fila sy,4ei":iythe- Jail offodd-notn.ly;tn,Ao _tllenid.'thee'ii"iirittihi

iv& OsinoP.OObijoliind-;ght. iiiiiio,47lob,lltowitiyttow.,,A.D;
—ictomidtliair66tti-ldhr?6P4tyikrleieitidelicil• 1
--ilbritePAl RI: •-$1.84, 11,,,,, c ,1 11"40. fit:.t l'Elivits.4.o 4,

.37g .t' AL, 1.. i 4'l r' 'I;4Nig#Pkg XAKANi §har. llll 'I
Vi.o ,Aktost4,11*-,z., ~,_,,f.,,i„.::,.,:1.,,,,',..4.0'

- ,,,, ,~,

liidYsirkreto4,,tke4o9r,pktile: c, neY7

'.i.ttiCitlike'rerl said Stratiker,ils' the
40a,oltuatjelbeed:t.he,:d?or; 'land drive for
detii life, for:We shall scareelin in 'dine; 'I

- -;

TNe'heavy'torigue - of St.. Piero struck
hurried on

through nOWliinery'atreef, and thoughsce,far.froin . the plaCe:Wherice thei"statted,
neither of the two occupants had simken,-
Biron sat with foldedarreS and barehead
in the.eoresiof the.e,oach;_end the stranger,
with'-hift .: hat erowdettpter,his'eyes, seem-
ed'repreatiiiik soime`Nlolent emotion; and it
Was 'oey.'When'they stopped `before a low
tiodr‘inr,:tt;!ea--iiitiett,upei the'riVer„ That
tiie lattet: eu,n4 utteranCe,

prhet 11its Ihe-tray, (tioned
her'thetielicrWeil.pleading aVihttthroyte, gf

The ellYeiejan'ettiOt elate her
bed=e~de, but; with hie fiend In" iile 'breast
and We head bowed; lie seeittedbet *Stah.:
leg for the moment when soul eh'iiuld
take '

She euddenliraised. lterselfon the' 01-,
low. and'Pro w trieses.fell,-o %ter

her e,hoehlere; >and 'a britibinesS:Jptiriatural,
arid ahnost f6erfill kindiell he eyes.—
She seemed..endearoring..to speak, and gae.:
ed. so steadfastly at• fir•oni,,-,Ple,wly-then,„l
and trancluillY she.sank :bselc.'egain upon
her pillow, and' as' her heeds felt) apart.
and her •eielhls .dieriped,,,'she:tniiiiiiiired-
!.Come to. Heaven!' and The stillness of
death was in the. room: •The`

Spirit had
tied.

_. l-:.:

SPEECH Or HENRY CLAY,

Mt. CLAY'lii speech in ,IndiarM,' before
the great gathering of people 'who assem-
bled to, greet, him,Wasin.l4biat style.—
Speaking of .his,enthnsiaatic reception,. he
said thethis return froM Payton, Ohio, re 7
sembled More, tlie..progress of• aRomanconqueror, after the successful co nquest of.
rival nations', than thereeeptieriOr o an:hum--
ble citizen 'of an. humble..State, • without
power and without, patronage. He could ,
not belp_centrasting die scenes the last few
days,,with, his condition fifteen years ago„
Then, Said CLAY, (raising his voice).
it:appeared'as ifall mankind conspired a:.;
gainst me. Motives were traduced, toy
'Character aspersed and villifie4;but I waS'
strong here—HERE, (Striking his breast) in
-hortestyand-fideliirtfimyeMnifif.—tiaid
then—:and; thank God, the people of Indi- '
ana are .sustaining 'the" decloration—that:

Truth: is omnipotettil and-'public justice
certain." Butc7felloweitlzens, gratifying '

-as are these Manifestations of regard for'
me, persmially, and pleased as I am.to re-'
ciprocate them, I am not vain or presump-
tuous enough to suppose that Lam worthy

of the scene which surrounds me. No.!
no!. is _the Carrie— Tug GLORIOUS
CAUSE—the.-system, Of National Policy,. of.
which I have long been an humbiC adye-
cote, thut calls•forth phis exhibition of feel-
irigthis display of sensibility.

Mr. Cr:Ay then stated what these prio-
ciples,were, as follows:- -

Ist.—" A Currency of uniform value,
springing front the will of the Nation."

9..d--" The duty of the .National Legis-
lature to give protection , to the Industry of
the People of the United States." •

1.14. Clay said he would not quarrel with'
.any, one almut...farm at u d_
meet hiS approbation which afforded amis.-
faction-to the greatest numbers. He look-
ed to the substance rather than to the form.
Ile should prefer that the principles id' the
Compromise Act be altered to asclosely
as'possible. The home valuation provis-
ion should have been insisted upon, though
some gentlemen of the South have deemed

impracticable., Mr. Clay differed with
tem u son this sub'ect. lie knew that the

Compromise Act of 1833never could have
received thesanction of t:ongress but- for .
the incorporation of that salutary principle-;
and Wit cannot now be carried out, the
CompromiSe should_ be abandoned, He
HS was for a Tariff-for -Revenue —to-the
Government and Protection to the Man&

•acturers.

3d.- The. curtailment of the arbitrary
.use of the Executive power,bndespecially
the.resistance of that monarchial feature,
the Veto, transferred fro pin govern-
ments and engrafted upon our own., • •

I • 4th. The Distribution of the proceeds
of the Public Lands, which though now

• suspended by the exercise of the Execu-
I tive power,' he hoped wouhl not be longer
. than the suspension of some of the Banks
.in the redemption of their notes. • .

sth. Upon the subject of Internal:lm-
provement, . Mr. Clay.said that although he

' didnht, doubt the power of the General;
Government to carry out a, system of 'pub. ..!
lie improvement's, as beretolifre. expressed;
in the Senate, he would be willing to aban.!
don that .Power, in *exchange for the -one of
distribution; except • as it related to Lake
Barborsolie.ComMerle of the'_ Seaboard,
and the National'Roid. These. ought to
be, prosecuted wider the authority ,of .the
National Government,

aiing.stated,',hriefly,- the_ policy. tilthe
*liigence in riower,: (if in` power they
have ever been ,shice., the death. of general
Harrison,) Mr, clay:said:. it was:right„,that
he ahead sarsomithing of.the,geed,o9l !e,
and the reason•why -more Wan.liwt,acaor

qtr the _first: would al-
reeent. Treaty with-GrdSvßrit.

-044vin'aribentfferts4cit settle.: the
iiitieg:diktiogrt
ad in;every case. -The ing,of!.1•10100

!a!'PrceMOlYlTO:reted.;'bX '41 1711,014 140.45;tn
terninvelvect,tvereieftinalsiiiiigt4YArk
threatened ithe3tOci,
iiiitititilesloahlitWhigs ,Sisss
:141005itiiftioe;.:kinuproi**goillysTl,

„*Kilitiglo)ftrlemditll4)9l}ectieilate3o'Z,
;'7.11X .442.11 V Z+.l

BE

little co~nmendaAiOn in other 'respecte•-aitd
to the ecve ta ol,Siate„;all,,4llo creiltt, 4u e
tbeiii for this ifeicitinfi4,"ltt'.. is:tine; we
(have not gaiPP.ll mu -1" 11.

that:awarded bYlite;.4-the,or'floliall4'll-V..°
get Rousea Pointe amid '4e'7navigation of
the
der'Britisb"iiitliOnce.Y-On ihe'WhOle, said

ChiY,Tbelliivel'heiihived any great' advantage 'and; .liadl .been a
Senator,
cation. 'That the'peace secured tiy,it will
be Permanent, I have, great confidence, for
experienceleaches that those treaties are
niost enduring_wheia,'ilettfier partyliss se-
cured any unclips advantage.

Upon all, these topics Mr. Clay
We 'add'a -paragraph or two

tirion other matters of interest .adverted 'to
by the distinguished Orator; -

' Mr.4Play went on. to advert to '4.6 do-.
mestie 'policy of .4firt Nationi:ond to. the
:Extra Session of Congress,,called by, the
lamented Harrison., He aelootvleked that
he adiised, in part, the convocation of that
session. It was necessary to give efficiency
to • previous triumphs, Pellow-citixemt•
said Mr. Clay, what did you Mean -by:the
victory of 1840 1 'Did you Mean Only. to
change one tenant of the..White House for
another ? Was it to be, a barren victory.?
No! no! The object you had in view
was 'to produce' a radical change in the'
policy of ,thegoverwment. Tett wished to
sea the eurreney, restored,'llisordered ex•
changes rectified, a revival of .business se-,
cured, and all' the ,great measures decreed
by the will of the Nation established.--

-Ferty-years-had-rittasteil-the-:--iltility of a;
Na tien al:

Currency. .At that extra session a' bank
bill was introduced, am•coatrary
general expectation, vetoed' by' the Presi-

. dent. So -anxious, -however, were the
Whigs to-carry out the will oftho.Nation,l
that some_ of them (/ was not-of the num-
ber) wished to _ascertain from' Mr.sTyrer.
'what kind of a bank bill would meet "his
approbation. he. (Mr. Clay,) could:-net
go •and ask any Exenutive .ijue.stion-of
that sort. The Pieeident did tell them.--
They exhibited a draft of a bill, and with
his own -hand and his own pen he,altered
the title. Ile told them he would, sign it:—
he told his Secretary of •State.it would be
approvedby him. .This was one .of the-
occasions orrwhich.(Contrary to his general
practice and the habits of his life,) he .'kept
dark." He felt that if he favored it, that
very faor would be likely to prejudice the
measure in the estimation of the President.
I felt precisely like that venerable and esti-
mable patriot, Jonathan 'Roberts, when

how many Clay men are'
there in the Custom. House !" (Loud
laughter.) We passed the bill ili-the Sea-
ate in the shape in which it came from the
House, and ns exhibited to the President--
6(ly, head and tail. Would you suppose
it possible that a bill thus prepared 'would
receive his vetim? Singular as it mush: at).
pear it umis vetoed, and oti such prineiples,
too, as left ns no hope of establishing any,

bill-ealeulatetl-to-correetAe-eurrenerof-the
•,'country.

At the same .session a Tariff bill' was
Passed which furnished eight or ten mil-
lions to the Treasury. No was this -all.
Owing to the misgovernment which had
so !Ong afflicted the natinn, the people
were suffering pecuniary embarrassments,
and a salutaryBankruptLaw seemed call-
ed, fur by the public distress. Triough
here in theWest we did not need it, I felt
that it was due to the country—the whole
country., Here,.said Mr. 0., let me -cor-
rect a, Mistake which seems to be abroad
in some quarters, resembling an old story
of many years standing. When I voted
for Mr. Adams, it-Was said that I violated
-instructions.--Not—so:- 'llThen .1 gave
That vote, I represented the Lexington Dis-
trict and it is a well knoWnfact, that at no
period since' thikt vote Was cast, has °the
Lexington District reversed it in any man-

.,

ner. The counties which composed it
never gave a majority for General Jackson..
The Legislature had no power over meM-
bers'of Congress. Both are' equally the
servants .of the People—elected by the
peripleend subject alone to their correc-
tion. I Was'Sustained-by the People who
elected me' and to them I dare appeal for
my justification: In-regard tco..the Bank-
rupt`: filV was never: instruqtcd..„ The
'flouse'passed ~ .repolutinne:•tik.t hat-COffecti
they" Were sent teiTtheSenate, amended, re- .
turned to the' tionee,.. the aineedatentl:net
concurred in, and the matter fell `between
thbtwo brancees of the I.egiststitre

The examples oftnglaud, Ireland
Scotland and'‘France-, 4 tire-till abandoned
and miserable aMI Wretched Spain and lor-
ogo,`o4 tluitteiglibbrinticokiny bfCuba,
held up Sit samPlei`br siCar'ii.nioritY coon.
'try

I can honestlyget, and as good 'as we can
get; We •go. for well regulated flanks afor
,§tatsparfialf,FaM "a") 11 regulbted
3106at1iMP4P7.4 gal*Olt Oei,hitrl4)lo-,
4 116
Apy, ,04944:-the jingYng;9f.-gi..0 14E",

tl',ltdnishetl'4lleirttaakeiCjim'::'nlo,s',ll
day. Theyflibj-qt,the An*"I!etona-cAVArdßCa,glo4*lrflA-,94043 1Irsin- 14.4tOwdiDEWW0eikOIRIVY4fii44tI/9.lol,lni''';'!".lMßUo4l
‘111000:thittthatitoa,Afft.atiVitl9l.4' 4ot 4"!'7,r

; ~r 1 'l.kt• 4. 1%4
• A.

him."
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